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Variations 
made to 
flying 
allowance 
T~ee ~e~:n:: a~~:C~ 

Kath's scholarship 
is a first for RAN 

Tribunal hu 
appron'(i II Dumber 
or variations to the 
applica tion of ny. 
ing a llowance. 

The changes include 
the tJo:lension of 
th e allowance to 
the Navy Laser 
Airborne Depth 
Sounder personnel 
and night test engi
neers and 10 Air 
Force fighter con· 
trollers. 

In addition , the trio 
bunal approved a 
change to the nying 
allowance transi · 
tioll prol'isions to 
remove an anom;dy 
relating to a Dum
ber o f r ece ntly 
qualified Army 
Black hawk pilots, 
lind an extension of 
the n)ing a llowance 
sunset provision to 
Army RAEME per
sonnet employed on 
CII-47Daircraft. 

A~~~:~ ~~in~~~~:~ 
NEWCASTLE has been 
awarded the prestigious 
Lloyds schol:lfShip 10 
complete a Masters 
Degree en Marine 
Engineer i ng al the 
Universuyof Lon<lon. 

She is LEUT Kath 
Richards. 

"She beat 160 others 
!>eCking the. scholarship
most of them civilians," 
her commanding officer, 
CMDR Steve Hamilton, 
told Nlivy News. 

"She is very good," he 
added. 

LEUT Richards is the 
DMEO on NEWCAS
TLE. 

She is the. first female 
in the RAN to be award
ed a marine engineering 
charge qualificalion 

LEUT Ric hards was 
due 10 leave Australia in 
miU-Au'ust. 
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• Nuship LEEUWIN proceeds to sea rn)ln Cairns ror contractor sea trhds. 

Minister 
won 't seek 
re-election 
M~ill~ nC~,!cp~:~eh~I: 
time as the Australian 
De fence Mini ste r when 
the prese nt Federal par
liamentary tenn comes to 
an end. 

Earl ier thi s month Mr 
McLachlan announced he 
would not seek re-elec
tion 10 the seat of Barker 
in SOUlhAustralia. 

His announcement 
came during a fund-rais
ing dinner in Mount 
Gambier on August 7. 

Mr McLac h lan sa id 
" personal" and "fami ly" 
reasons prompted him not 
to stand 

He pointed out that he 
origina ll y planned to 
serve just two te rms In 
Federal politics. but h:ld 
sen·ed three. 

newspapers reported Mrs 
Broowyn Bishop. Ihe cur
renl Minisler for Defence 
PersonneL as saying she 
would like to ste p up to 
Ihe more senior position 
of Minister for Defence. 

Scientific Devices 
·'Sciemific Device's are 
expanding and require an 
addilional Sales Engineer 
who has experience in 
Test and Measuremenl 
Equipmem which includes 
Digital Oscilloscopes. 
DMM 's. Calibration. 
Telecommunications and 
Data Acquisilion. 

The applicant would 
need a Technical 
Ccnificale minimum. 

TIle Minister's 3000U1lCe-
mefJ[ came after he returned If you consider yourself 
from PNG where. along a sharp. well presented, 
with theCDE ADML Chris team oriented person. 
Barrie,he had inspected thc ple:lse forward your 
Wcst Sepik tidal-wave dis- resume to The Manager. 
asterarca. Scientific Devices P.O. 

LEEUWIN putlo=t~S!=::::::::Af<"~M"I:=;::::::::' L"hJ~'" "==" 47=85. M ;~JPW' announced he would not 1891. Salary: Neg + 
stand for a fourth term Car." 

N~~~I~oLn~~a~~~:~eh:l~r~~~p:~t~~:h:~~:sP;::;~ WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
Calms. 

The ship underwent :I wide vanety of tes\) and trials. 
induding main propulsion. manoeuvring systems, 
cnmcs, windlass. capstan and anchors. 

Even the man overboard davit was put th rough its 
paccs 

The tests were carried out undcr the watchful eyes of 
rcpresentatives from the Hydrographic Ship Project 
Authority and RAl\'TEAA. 

Members of LEEUWIN's ship's company we~ also 
able to embark III the ship durin!! the tnals. for ramll
mrisal10n wllhthe many state-of-the art systems that are 
the co~ of tile ship's fUl'K,:tion ing. 

LEEUWIN is currently undergoing filling-out and 
fine-tUning at the NQEA shipyard-in Ca lrn ~ before 
retuming to sea in October for Inals of the shlp's hydro
graphic survey syslem. This period will also include a 
capability demon~tration crui se in Flinders Passage. 
near Townsville. 

The ship's hydrographic survey officers and marine 
science sailors are currently preparing for the forthcom
ing trials by unden:lkmg systems courses at the RAN 
HydrographiC School. HMAS PENGUIN. 

On complel1on of this training they willundert:lke 
LOE preparations and an LOE and then man Ihe ship 
for the remainder of the lrials program. 

Adven!sl!fs an<llOf aoven!s,ng agencaes upon and by lodging matena! WIth the PublIsher tOf 
poblicallon Of authonsing or appfovlng of tile publication of an~ matenat INDEMNIFY the 
Publishef. ~s difeden, employees and agents aga,nSl air dams. demands. proceOOngs, costs. 
expenses. damages. awards. judgments and an~ other jlao<l'Iy whatsoever wholly or panlan~ 
arisong directly or indireetly in connect,on woth tIlepubhcahon 01 the matenal. andWltho\lt hm ~Ing 
thegeneralltyotthefor~ng,indenV"lIlyeacholthemlnrelatloniodefamation. libel. slander 01 
!Itle. infnngement 01 eopyrlghl, infringement 01 trademarks or names of publication Iities. unlalr 
competltoon, breaCh of trade practices or fair trading legoslallon. violatIon 01 rights of privacy or 
conhdential information or licences or royalty rights or other inteU€K:tual property rights. AND 
WARRANT that the matenal complies Wllh aU relevant laws and regulations and that ~s publication 
wilt not gove nse to an~ dalms against or Itabolilies In the PublO$her, its !irectors. employees or 
agents. and. WIthout ~mltong \tie genera~tyot the Ioregoong. thaI nothIng herell1 is in bleadl 01 the 
Trade PractlOe$ Act t968 Of lhe Fa" Trading Act t987 or the detamalton. COOSUmefprolectlOfl 
andsa\e Of goods le9is'abOn 01 Ihe Stales and TerntoriesorinlnngeslherightsofBn</person. 

ADVERTISING CONDITIONS 
AdvertlSlOQ accepted 101" pobbeabOn in NAVY NEWS IS $l.lbtect to the oondibons sal out 10 Ihell 
rate eards and the rufes IIP!)Iieable to advertising la,d down from tIme to hme by the MacHa Council 
01 Austra~a. Every adVert,semenl is sub!ect to the Publisher's approval and the Publisher may. al 
its discreUon, refuse to accept an advenlsement for publleallon It It beHeves the advertisement 
may infringe the rights 01 any person or may not compty WIth aU laws and rEl9ulallons ollhe States 
and Terntones. The Publisher accepts no responSlbohty or Ilabdity in relation to any Iossdu etothe 
lailure of an advert,sement to appearaccoldlng to instruct,ons. Tht positioning or pladng of an 
advertIsement Within the accepted dassllication is at the discretlOr'l ot NAVY NEWS except whero 
specially instructed and agreed upon b~the PUblisher 
AatesarebaSedontheunderstandingtllaltllemonetarylevelorderedlsu~wotllintheperiodof 
the order. MilXlmum period ot any order IS one year. S/'IouId an adverllSer fa,1 to use !heIOlal 
monetary level oroered !he rate WI. be amended 10 COInadt With !he amount ot space used The 
word 'adverllsement' w,U be used on copy whICh In the opinIon ot the PUblIsher. resembles 
ed~onatmalter 

TlIeabo'ielllflTlSareSUtl!eClloc:hangeWilhoutnotoficabOn.atlhedoSCfelKlnotIhePublisher 



• ABCSO Matthew Roberts gets a last minute cuddle from girlfriend Joanne Alhm, 
Pic.lure: AlU'H SWart Fa rrow, 

Lengthy deployment 
• T he F lee t Base West-based During the lengthy deployment 

g uid ed miss il e fri ga te H MAS ADELAIDE wi ll vis it Syd ney. 
ADELA IDE (CA I'T Lee Cordner) Cairns. Darwin (twice), Singapore 
has sa iled from HMAS STIRLING (twice), Cochin and Phukel among 
for a four month deployment. her ports-of-call. 

Minehunters 
are on target 
ryrohQ~:' o;;J 

A ~lldh~~ef~r:~:I~~ 
D I A MANT INA, the 
fifth of the s ix lI uol1 
ciassm ineh un lersfor 
t he Royal AUl> t raitan 
Navy. 

The 720 tonne coastal 
mlllehuniers are being 
built ~I ADl'lo Ne .... cal>tle 
faciltty. a purpose·bulll 
~hlpyard opened tour 
years ago 

T he Huon proJec t. 
costing $ 1 billion. i ~ Ull 
schedule an d within 
budget. an ADI spol.e,man 
told Nm',-Nl'ws, 

we ha\e been able to 
In~lall II on HUON and 
II I~ already tested and 
co.inl'iding with the 
completion of the ,Iup', 
platform trials " 

Mr Harris ~ald the 
out~tandlllg progrel>\ ut 
the rnlnehunta contract 

the internatlonalis:Ulon 
01 defence contracting 
and the re~ults th:l1 can 
be achicved by a ~·apa· 
ble prime connarlu r 
wilh partners motivated 
10 Will projects and able 
to Implement them:' 
Mr lIarris said 

DIAMANTINA 
keel laid in 
Newcastle 

HUON commenced wa~ ullderplnned by the The Huon clal>' ,hip, 
sea trials la't June and excellent relation,hlp' "'III be dil>tingui~hed by 
the ~econd ship. bel"'cen AD I and lf~ Ihelllosiadvancednllne 
HAWKESBURY. lOla, ,ubcontractoTl>. high "'arfare ,ystelll 01 any 
launched III April quailly proJCl· t manage- \/lip III the wurld today. 

D1AMANTIr\A's I.eel ment and the l'apablil' accordlllg 10 ADI 
was 131d by Ihe secre· lies of the proJcrr~ Relecllng the elcc· 
tar) of the Dcpartment ,,"orkfon:e tTOrlie 'ptem~ that Will 
of Detence. Mr Paul "The lI uon cia" I\;! \Jetlnc mo dern Wllr-

equipped with a mille
hUnllIlg sonar Ihal can 
Simultaneously search, 
dell:c!. classify and 
ruute suney In depthl> 
exceed ing 150 metre:. 
alung with fi bre-optk" 
Iinl. connolled mi ne 
dlspo\al \ehicles carry· 
mg search lights. closed 
circuit TV camera and a 
dl\pusal charg.e. 

IIUON and UAWKES
BURY are In the water. 
NORMAN. GASCOYNE 
and now D IAMANTI· 
NA are underconstruc
tiOIi. whilc YARR A il> 
, u lllll plans, 

YA RRA IS expected 
10 be launched In 
Srptelllber 2001 and 
~u III III i ssioned In 
August of 2002 

HUON ,hould be 
comml'l'ioned OIl Ihe 
end oflhh year. 

Each mlnl!hunter will 
have a l>h lp's company 
\)1)(. Barr<ltl very goo\J example III ,hlp~. the Jluun~ wrll hI! 

Mr Barratt wa~ the ,----'----------------
I.eynote speaker. 

The primary l>peaker 
from the Navy was 
RADM Simon 
I-farrington, Support 
Commander-Navy 

Managing Drrc:ClOro( 
AD I. Mr Ken lI arn,. 
sai d the laying of 
DI AMANTINA's keel 
co nti nued th e nllne
hu nter projec t' ~ excel· 
lent pe rfor mance 

"The commenceme nt 
of HUON's sea IrI a ls 
e mphaS ised the suc
cessful on-shore Inte
grat ion and 1>c lllng'lO 
", ork of the Huon class 
co mba t sys te m ." he 
sa id 

" Whil e Ih e co mbat 
system ha s to be val i
dat ed a t se a , a maj or 
ac hi eve me nt of thi s 
proj ec t has bee n th a t 

Chronicling S wa n son g 
I--t_h_e N_e_W'_s ----III for TORRENS 

available directfrom 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Travel Insurance? 
Take all the hassle and worry 

YOUR LOCAL 
NEWSAGENT 

or write to 

TOPMILL PTY LTD 
102 VICTORIA ROAD, MARRICKVILLE, 

NSW 2204 AUSTRALIA 

PHONE: (02) 9565 1266 
FAX: (02) 9516 5460 

COST $14.95 plus 

$3 POSTAGE AND HANDLING 

G0iit~~P~ 
T~~s~~:y~;v~r;~~;~ 
HMAS TORRENS has 
berthed at l1,\tA5 STIR
LING on her return from 
her fina l operatronal 
deployment 

TORR ENS had been 
away for three lnonth~ VIS
iting Surabaya. Mamla, 
San Fern ando. Hong 
Kong. Sing a pore, 
Sandakan, Ambon, Pon 
Moresby and enroute to 
STlRUNG paid farewelJ 
visits to Newcasll e. 
Syd ney, Melbo urne. 

Devonport and Adelmde. 
whcrc she exc:rCI!>Cd her 
right 10 the freedom of 
ellli)'for1hc: 1351 tmlC, 

A team ofcydlSl:tcoo
ducled a 19 day chanty 
bike rue (rom New'Ca51le 
to TORREN'S' SfXVlsonx/ 
chariI)'. SI Anne's School 
for chlklrenwithspecial 
needs in Adelaide 

Meanwhile, the WA 
public will ha\e one last 
opportu ni ty to look over 
thcshlp ..... hc!n:JJc hokhan 
open day al STIRLING 
on Seplemlxr 5 bel'Aeen 
lOam and 4pm - six days 
beftnshelea\'es thel1eel:. 

out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance. 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive T ravel Insurance 
for travel within Australia 
and overseas. 

Srodtufes and applicavon loons are available Irom your pay 
otiiceorltoeAuSltaiianOelenceCredilUoon 
otcaJi HHBStoll free 1800333156or(03) 95103422 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 
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What flag 
was that? 
A:vi:nttsh~n sJaagkaa r~! 
ovcrrccent times Ihe red 
over white horizontal 
halves of the flag of the 
Republic of Indonesia 
have figured in high 
prominence. 

Dispillyed venicllily. 
those red lind white 
colours for long have 
been recognised by sea
farers the world over 
as the international 
pilotage flag while 
white over red. horizon
tally. has long s ince 
been the national flag of 
Poland. 

When men of th e 
2200-tonne frigate 
H MAS HAWKES 
BURY first sighted the 
horizontal red over 
white flag in the first 
days of November away 

ry;::fo~ 
back in 1945.jusl weeks 
after the end of WW2.it 
puzzled them a shade. 

It was spoiled as the 
"Free Indonesia" move:
menCs nag displayed by 
a small group of agita
tors at a colourful cere
mony 3t a place called 
Paso in what was then 
the Dutch East Indies. 

HAWKESBURY had 
given naval escort to 
transpons rcturning the 
Changi prisoners of war 
from Singapore and had 
then raced 10 Timor for 
the surrender of the 48th 
Japanese Army Division 
al Kocpang . 

Returning to Morolai. 
the warship lOok on 
board a contingent of 
A IF trOOps, headed by 

Major D. C. Wilson. 
plusa group made up of 
Netherlands East Indies 
experts. interpreters. 
RAAF intelligence per
sonnel seeking know
ledge of "downed" war
time airmen. plus a 

of other 

undertook a prolonged 
and dctailcd s urveil
lance of vast areas of 
the Japanese-occupied 
Netherlands East Indies. 

FIND is an Australia-wide 
telephone service 

that is available to Service 
members and 

• HMAS HAWK ESBURY .. the s hip 's com pany was pU 7.7.lw by the horizonta l red o\<er white nag. 

The Official Proclama
tion declaring the cessa
tion of hostilities and rc-

mu[gated at 
series of colourful cere
monies and local Japan
esc SUlTt'nders. The .... el
fare of the local people 
was checl;ed. Japanese 

forees pinpointed and 
their stores usuallywerc 
dumped in deep waters. 

At Poso. HAWKES 
BURY l:lnded the con
tact parly from its 
motOr-CUlIcr and 
brought baek on board 
the Rajah of Poso Dis
trict.a little wizened old 
man who spoke only the 
Toradja dialect. which 
necessitated use of the 
interpreters aboard the 
warShip. 

The Japanese army 
officer who commanded 
the local force in Poso 
was also brought aboard 
the frigate and g i ven 
orders for the disposal 

of arms. stores, money 
etc and was informed he 
would be obliged to sur
rcnder his s word 10 

Major Wilson at a pub
lic ceremony next day. 

Th at eve n i ng 
HAWKESBURY put on 
a searchlight al1d pyro
technic display with its 
IWO 20·inch searchlights 
piercing the night sky as 
a variety of rockets 
added touches of colour. 
much to the delight of 
the local populace. 

At 0800 next day. 
when the surrendercer
emony look place fol-
10wil1g the reading of 
General Blam ey's 

'FIND' 

Proclamation. there was 
a slight delay. The new 
"Free Indones ia" flag 
was flullcring over a 
small section of the 
crowd. 

Leaders of this sec
tion were found to be 
two agitators from 
Macassar. They we re 
asked to remove the flag 
andcomplicd. 

Within five years the 
mO\'emcnt had won the 
nation's independence 
and that horiwntal red 
over white nag has long 
since come 10 be recog
ni sed as Ihe national 
nag of Ihe Republic of 
Indonesia. 

The Missing Piece! 
FIND provides easy access to 

personnel information on matters 
of everyday interest or concern. 

Some of the issues FIND can provide 
information on include: 

housing issues 

pay and allowances 

personnel issues 

removals 

leave 

education assistance 

Defence Reform Program 
their families in complete 

confidentiality 

_ ""'". or', ""'"" ~-., 0,0_", 

1800 020 031 
(Toll free from anywhere in Australia) 



Defence links 
in sea rescue 
D~:~:C~hr:ecr:;t~~~~ 
a lon g with civilian 
mariners and Australian 
search co-ordinators have 
combined to save the life 
of a round-thc-world hot 
a ir balloonist forced to 
ditch in the Coral Seu. 

But science has also 
come in for high praise 
with the satellite linked 
EP IRB carried by the 
venturer credited with 
bringing rescuers right to 
him. 

"The EPIRB gave us a 
position within six kilo
metres of his position and 
he was right there." Mr 
Brian Hill. spokesman for 
the Australian Maritime 
Rescue Co-ardin,Hion 
Centre told Navy News. 

Saved was US million
aire s tockbroker Steve 
Fossett,54. 

He left Argentina on 
August 8 in a hot air-hcli
urn balloon named Solo 
Spirit. 

His plan was 10 circum
navigate the globe creal
inga first. 

Using thejel stream he 
crossed the Atlantic. new 
over Africa and then 
across the Indian Ocean 
to Australia. 

He whi pped across 
Australia at 225 knots 

[Gffliia~: va;J 
He was 480 nautical 

miles north-east of 
Brisbane when around 
2am on Monday. August 
17 his radio team in St 
Louis received a s ignal 
suggesting hc was in 
trouble. 

"'A t about the same 
time our RCC in 
Canberra reccivcd a sig
nal from his distress bea
con. which had bcen 
rciayedbysatcllite:'Mr 
Hill said. 

He said there were 
some suggeslions the bal
loon may have been dam
aged by a thunderstorm. 

It plunged 9000 metres 
to the sea. 

--There was a line of 
rain with some storms in 
the area at the time:' Neil 
Fraser from the Sydney 
Weather Bureau said. 

Fossett's call for hclp 
was acted upon immedi
ately with a French mili
taryGuardian rescue air
craft dispatched from 
Noumea. 

"Around 8.IOam the 
same day the Guardian 
came upon Fossett at his 
given position and noted 
he was in an open rubber 
dinghy. 

--The French dropped a 
15 person raft to him. It 
wasequippedwilhanOlh
er EPJRB. a two-way 
radio. food and water:' 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy. 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. 

~I=::=t:-~t=a~n=a=:-nm , I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. I 
I N.m •....................................................................... I 

I ~.~.~.~~.~.~: ..................................................................... I 
I State ................................. Posteode ...................... I 
I If you wish to talk to our staff call: I 
I ~B~:~E!!!~:: 18003330421 
I H=How"'''.N'''''M._~"" ai- I 

P.o. Bo~ 326 North Melbourne 3051 '. 

LI:!=~'~!n~U __ BE::rr!J 

MrHillsaid. 
The Guardian 

replaced by a RAAF 
Hercules from RAAF 
Richmond which had 
eight hours of fuel tocir
cle the venlUrcr. 

Arrangements were 
made to send two RAAF 
Orions. in rotation. 10 

take ovc r from the 
Hercules. 

There was plenlY of 
action on the surface also 
with the New Zealand 
oiler. HMNZS ENDEAV
OUR. which was on her
way to Townsville to link 
up with HMAS 
TOBRUK. answering the 
call for help. Both are 
going 10 Darwin for a 
Fep 

In addition the conlain
er ship Papl/an Chief and 
a 20-metre yacht Allanw 
answefl'1l the mayday and 
made best time to the 
area. 

Master of AI/all /(I. Mr 
Laurie Piper, formerly of 
Eden in NSW.said by 
radiophone: "1 have been 
in some rescues before 
but this is the first time [ 
havehadtohelpabal
lonist:' 

At 9.30pm on the 
Monday night Mr Piper 
negot iated the reefs to 
take Mr Fossett aboard. 

The following day 
At/anla met ENDEAV 
OUR and transferred the 

T~i:~~et~~I:n~:~~i 
Association of Australia 
is the latest Navy related 
organisation to go on thc 
World Wide Web. 

The site can be found 
on the Interne t at: 
http://www.powerup. 
com.aui-naaqld 

The site links to the 
national naval associa
tion 's website and that 
oftne RAN. 

Listed arc names , 
addresses and contac t 
details of each State 
association sub branch. 
se rvices available to 
members, the latest 
news . links to sister 
organisations. merchan
dise and a comprehen
sive list of HMA Ships 

is back at sea after eight months' 
i maintenance in a Darwin shipyard. 

GA WLER was damaged last year when the Darwin 
naval base synchrolift failed. 

The Navy took the opportunity while she was undet 
repair to carry out major planned maintenance that had 
been scheduled for late 1998. 

Total cost of the repair was $1.2 million, mo~t of 
which has beell spent in the Darwin area. either with 
Darwin Ship Repair and Engineering at Francis Bay or 
with associated contractors. 

GA WLER will conduct sea trials and related activi
ties for the remainder of August before operational 

next month. 
will then deploy 10 South East Asia until 
when she recommences regular patrol in 

with a growing database 
of photographs. 

Investment & Saving 
Advice & Implementation withoullhe sales pitch but 
with the security of a Money Back Guarantee 

Conloct, Col Allen (DipFP) ex RAN 
Freecall 1800682926 

Proper Authority Holder via 
Bonner Financial Planners ACN 002 032 760 

SYDNEY ' AUSTRALIA 

De Vere Hotel has all these 
years been a great sup

porter of the Australian 
Defence Forces. 
To further encourage 
family reunion or to 
encourage Defence 
personnels to enjoy 

The Queensland sec
tion also is producing a 
series of CD-ROMs pre
serving the World War 11 
se rvice s' books. 
H.MA.5 .. Soldiering On 
and These Eagles. 

\ # ~ 

their time off duty and to 
fully make use afthe off-peak 
winter period the De Vere 
HOiel is now offering a one
olJpromotion rate. The work of transfer

ring H .M .A.S .. written 
and produced by serving 
members of the RAN in 
1942, is expected to be 
completed in the next 
few months. 

Enquiries can be direct
ed to the State President. 
Naval Association of 
Australia. Queens land 
Section Inc. (C D-ROM 
project), PO Box 12032. 
Elizabeth Street. 
Brisbane. Qld 4002. 

$70.00 room onl:" 
single or double 

; upancy 

Subject 10 availability 
Offervalidlill301hSeplcmberl998 
Subject to State Govcmmcm Accom Levy 

For further information 

or to place your booking, 
ring us now! 
Toll Free: 1800 818 790 
Phone: (02) 9358 1211 
Fax: (02) 9358 4685 

SYDNEY ' AUSTRALIA 
44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point 
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'-
IMPORTANT FILES LOST 
M~~:s ~:r ~~; ~;i~ ~~I:tr::I:~:iSl~~ f~tnt=; ~::t~_a~::~ A~:;~O~~ 
1955 to 1972 have been Force Academy. fll ets, 1955- 1972." 
des troyed or los t Associate Professor The book is vo lume 
increasing the dirricul- Jeffrey Grey made th e seve n of a se ri es of 
lies in re searc hing the o bse rva ti on whil e eight hlslOrlcal war 
RAN 's in vo lve me nt in speak.lIlg at the official books bein!; prep3red 
conflic ts in South-East launch of hi s book "Up for the Australian War 

~A,,'i~'.~'~'='O='d=i;:;:"g~'O~'~~TO~P;;;' =T::h:;:;'=R=O~Y~" il M~~I:~~a~I:~hc;; ~~~f:S_ 
sor Grey's book too l.. 
place o n th e deck of 
HMAS HOBART. 8e1F1Ts 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don 't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind, 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 

Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 
Email: infoOaps·benefits.com.au 

by 
Award Winning Photographer 

Mark Lee, AAIPP 
IOHner LSPHOT 1973·84 

83 longu8ville Road 

lane Cove, Sydney. 2066 . 

02 - 9427 8588 
Strictly by appointment only 

Aviation Opportunities 
lMI$~~&I""'IyW!a/1dngf'llglll!dlnologyctWl1l\¥1Y.speoallsrtg 
ltlaeJ~c:tIII$UIt.ng.~Mg;l1d~!lestserousfollowlr1gSliong 
glowttl,\IIey""~loatlporillheioloW'ngpeOOlemSrdneyandNowra 

AVIONICS ENGINEERS 
lt1W1I}'G~aleesSfllbalM,lIt.il}'lI\OI3lhcabon.o~eaandlKlllIIC3I 
~UOlbOl'ltl;JIfIlfflcr.e(!norlible froeye3l~syslemsengt'WJlII!l 
~elptrItflalOl'lIl!ilO';JIrmltOf;JI~SYSlelTlsMoJS1_ 
kni:IIIiteogeot$yl.len'lSerqtlffl' .. gl~~ements,~..,t!'Sland 
~PI~ules.~!)/I.tXhtyr~,,"emems,lI3rdwartind 
s.o/rfr.Irl~atI~,IIIItVJatHlIIiII'IdltSt 

AVIONICS TECHNICIANS 
Good~owtedgeoltll(l\"lClItrtQullements.d~".ltQuHlmtntsanO 
modltatlOl1 ttcMO(Iun ¥I mtnllill rM~ mo(h~bOII, ~ed ind 
tKhflll;allnvtSboattOll e.perltrlCf ai' oeSilable len yeo.Js.t!cliruCilI 
!I~tI,."ctonmlltOraJttraIlOf;JIlerall$f.llem$lnlller~!fiekI.MuSI 
ha'/e knowltdgt 01 englnUling ItQullemenlS, mainlalnablllly,rthablilly 
I~Ulfements,lIVdW3lland1OfsottwarespeoilcaliOlls,lIIt!QIabooandtest 

AIRFRAME/ENGINE TECHNICIANS 
Good "'''bnQ slulls aM I hlOh leIoei el system and Ilrt:r.!1I mteglanOil 
knowledge IS tmnt,.t MllltalY mOOltlcatlOll, dtlect and ttChnlCat 

~:~I:I~;:~ ~t ~~::t~ni~,efur~~~= =~~ ~ 
englll",lI1gl~Ullemtnl"malrdalnalllllt)'lrehattollt)'ltQUllemtlll$,lIald,..ar! 
and/I)I$Oliwart,intfQratlOtlandtests 

l'Ient Mil(! fOlK ruumt III Peter fonladdltSSlrlg ,001 qUlli~Cilli~ns and 
nperitntftotlitiobltqulrrmenll.P,O. Bolr.Jg, NortIISf\l Ilty,Z059. 

ttt:(82It95tTfiS8 fu:(I2) 915, t985 Emlll:lorolllln@rpLneLail 

FORD 
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HOBART served in 
Vi etnam and saw two of 
he r s hip 's company 
killed and 121njured 
when a USAF Ph antom 
jet mi stook the ship on 
it s radar for an e ne my 
helicopte r and o pe ned 
fire wi th twO missiles. 

Chief of Navy. 
VA DM Don Chalmers. 
speaking at the launch 
agreed with Professor 
Grey of the RAN's ten· 
dency to destroy record~ 
and "our neglect of our 
own hi story". 

"Unfo nunately I must VADM Chalmers con- both lifeline and fi rst IlIIe 
agree that we have often tinued : "Li ke Professor of defence and yet. as a 
failed to appreciate the Grey. th is lack of interest nation we have intended 
importance of what ha... in Australia's naval to look inwards and have 
gonebcfore us. history alsopuZlles me neglected the fundamen -

" 1 am reminded of th;1I "As he so ri g htl y tal imponance of the m;lr-
well known quol e: poinb out. we are itime environment in our 
'Those who cannot manifestly a maritime development 
reme mber the past are nation for whom the " II is my sincere hupe 

cundemned t,_" -,,p,--"_' ~it'~."~'~· "_"O_"_"_d i...:"g:.-O'_'_,"_iS_'_h'_' _,"_' _h neglect i, a 

WATSON talks test 
organisational skills 

CMiktBJa~ ~~;~f~~et~~~~~~~ lit~~ H~~~~ M~~~~~~I~ 
pla)'ed host to high 1cH~1 
visito~ when Ihe annual 
AUSMIN talb were held 
at Ill.: base. 

The di SCUSSion" 
Involved head, 01 
defence and for eign 
affairs In Australin :lI1U 
IheUniTedStaTeS,nlt:llmg 
between Sydney and 
Washington. 

support ~Iaff of Ihe US Officer was heard to 
Defence and State comment that he wished 
Dcpartmenb (more than all the food 011 opera1l01l~ 
loo people) the addition was as del icious as Ihi sl 
o f large numbers of Tile dignllari e~ and 
security personllel (some their ~enior advisers 
140 NSW Police alone) enjoymg the renowned 
as well as Federal hospitality of The WAT. 
Police and US SecuriTY SON wardroom for lundl. 
personnel added to the According to wardroom 
headaches manager WO Gallina the 

Senior sailors' mess food served was ~t raighl 
Illanager PO Sonia ufft~e normal wardroom 
Applegate wa~ faced wiTh menu. but still attracted a 

thing of the past," he 
said. 

VADM Chalmers said 
it was IIlterestingthal Up 
Top was being launched 
at a time wh~n the RAN 
wa~ undergoing funda
m~ntal change as a result 
o f the Defence Reform 
Program, 

"As Professor Grey 
points out in his book. 
the perioo 1955 and 1972 
neatly e ncompasses a 
simi lar perioo of signifi. 
cant change for the RAN 
as we moved away from 
the Royal Navy and 
towards closer relaTions 
with the US Navy." 

ATIENTION ALL HANDS !! 
MOBILE TAX AGENT 

RATES FROM ... $70 
Speciali sing in ava l Returns .. . let me 

offer you the benefit of 14 years 
experience in the Tax field. 

AS WELL AS 
• I.J (IllY reful/ds (sllbject to ATO processing) 

• Mobile. I lI'ill I'isit yOIl 

• COl/I'elliellT tillle.f, da>lnighl (7 days) 

• Immediate response 'ilm 04/8 603 499 

• RHUS (/egret' qualified 

For all returns (include negative 
gearing), and any business 

adv ice required, contact 

Defence Minl~1er Mr 
Mc Lachlan and Foreign 
Mlni ~ter Mr Dn .... ner 
were JOined by their US 
counterpans. Secrelaryof 
StaTe Madeleine Albright 
and Secretary of Defenl'e 
William Cohen 

an unexpec ted problem nllmber of compliments 

:x~ee:le~ n~:~f:rcO~~i~~ fro~e~~eY~:~;:SAUSMIN DEREK RYDER D,DUS 
gent arrived to cover the Talks wil l be held 10 ACCOUNTANTfLlC ENSED TAX AGENT 
tail s. More than 100 Washington, the tails 
media, local and Imema- returning 10 Austraha 111 on 9389 9612 (Bondi Jctn) CDF, Adnllral Barrie, 

wa~ pre;.enl fur Ihe 1alls 
as .... ere the Chairman of 
the 10mT Chiefs, General 
She Iton , and I h e 
Commallder 10 Chid of 
US PaCIlic Force" 
Admiral Proeher 

ilona1. (amped out 00 sile 2000. or mobile 04 18 603 499 

~~~::~r:~ It~~h~n~~~n~:~ rr:======~============~ 

For WATSON The 
logiSTICS of hOSllllg such 
an e\ellt were dallntlng 
In addllion 10 the large 

l'on terence late in Ihe 
aftemooo. 

SonIa and her ~Iaff 
were equal 10 the chal
lenge, providll1g lunch TO 
the a~sembled media and 
security persunnel. as 
well as a continuous noV. 

QUOKKA for north 
After 14 years service In WAwatcrs_the naval tug 

QUOK KA DT 180 I has moved from HMA S 
STIRLING to her new hume port of Darwin. 

The liD TOnne QUOKKA has been transferred to 
Darwin 10 suppan of Ilwreasmg naval movements and 
acti\llIeS 10 IIonhern waters Her firstlask Will be to 
to .... largeTs for the forthcommg Fleet Concentration 
Perioo 10 be conducted 111 thi~ month in the Timor Sea, 

Navy owned, bul IJ(JW manned by a foor-man Defence 
ManulOC Semce5 crew, til.: 18,7 metre long QUOKKA 
"III be uhhsed for Damln naval movementsaoo acl1\'ities. 

SYDNEY MILITARY 
OFFICERS ' BALL 

"Swing to midnight , Rock till dawn" 

VICTORIA BARRACKS 
28 NOVEMBER 1998 



W~~~AS TJ~~~e~ 
ca pt:.lin, C MDR Glen 
Rohinson, handed o\'er 
the "eight a few months 
ago, he had co mpleted 
his 5000t h day at sea. 
i\lany aren't e\'en in the 
Na\'y for 5000 da ys. 
,\ ssumi ng G len had no 
time orr or no holida~s. 
th :.lt's more tha n 13 
) cars and six nlOnthson 
the oggin , GiH' him a 
spot of holidays and one 
long sen ice break and 
he's pushing a solid 15 
}e:lrsa lloat. 

S;~:~e ~:I~,;e~~;~ {.;~'~ 
CA/'T it, Morrit'e has 
lieplhimselfmore th(ln 
ImIl, NtJlVllilisheinlhe 
Pllblic el'e tIIlhe helm of 
S,dlle\' Legan, bill nm, 
/IIS IlIfllllT' /1lI5 bobbed III' 
til his old school '5 m(lRi/' 
::.ine 11111 crickelll!al/l 
reunl/III 011 Ihe golf 
('lIIlrSI:. Seems command 
('/11l1et'lISIII'wJo, He \\'as 
{'(jI" filii of Ihe Sydlll:Y 
sdwol. Hlider College's 
Under 13A ulcAer le(llll 
11/ 19./7, Ihe I'ear hejin
ished school to elller the 
RAN tiS (l HMA S 
CRESIV[U mids/liplllan. 

**** 
T~,~;~~Sla~y ~~~~~~~ 
"ho wants one or sc,'er
al of our ships and 
establishments to adopt 

A good ~.~ Is hlllt 
thebattlein~ng 

itrt/rtmview! 

Prepared by a 
professional personnel 
consultant and lecturer, 

Interview advice 
provided. Established 

21 years and operating 
internationally. 

L .. :'t.. :~ 

I v~"I 
so the allard's a bonus. 

her. Its )liss ,\ustra lia So cheNs to the ..... a\) 
A"ards entran t , Li sa team of I.S Rehecca 
Field of South Austra- Ilroadh l'lld and her 
Jia, "l1o's Ir)i ng to raise 
at Il'a.!>t $ 100,000 10 hl'lp 
thuse wi th cere bral 
palsy. Lisa ran her own 
sna ck bar in Adelaide 
for tllO years fro m age 
16, She cOII'lleted for 
Austrll ii a in r hyt hmic 
g)nl nastics through thl;' 
Australian Ins litute of 
Sport, danc"d "ith the 
Austrollian Dancl;' Thea
tre and ulle rat "d he r 
o"n dance ~chool, lOok 
part in the open in g or 
the in au~ ura l AUSlra
lian Fnrlllul:l I Grand 
PrL .. and lIas a dancing 
girl in the Adelaide ,\FI. 
fout)' club's chee r 
squad, Lisa's air"ady 
3rran~ed to rafnl;' a 
50.000 i\IGF, "ith only 

1000 ti cke ts at S IOO 
each. Get tOKether and 
gin' l.isa a eall on~12 
101$49.&. 

.*** 
R~:1/7/::~:/J~I:;f~~~':/:; 
t\'peSt'/lef'l' ('tlll/pllter jllsl 
rejil$e$ /0 lIccepllhe III'II' 

refeplwllelllllllbt:r(lcmss 
Allstflllillfor long/mle 
frielld$ of Navy Ne",s tllld 
indu(1 S(lilors. Glelldill' 
IIIlIg$. In S,·dlle\' the 1111111-

~rs 1101<' sf(ln 1<'1111 a 9, III 

II,e "'est(08) tlr(!//a 9alld 
at CERBERUS (03Jjol
l"I<'t'IJby59. 

* * * * 

shipmatt!S for their part 
inth" suo:cess_ 

**** 
A;~:~S;::~;;:(::':I:::::~;~ 
TOII'I/Sl'illel'cceil't'f/flr(lrc 
l'iJitfmlllllfort'igll II'flr
slllplIfe" "ed.Jugo.lile 
AmerlCfIll /lllldt'fl ,Il/nile 
UllIser USS MOBILE 
BAY ml hCf '\'til from 
Japt/ll f() t'.fer(ises ill 
MUitllSilill ,,·lIters, Ti,e 
CO, CAI'T Joe Volpe, 
hOSlet/(1 receptiollublKlrfl 
for loctll digllllflrieJ (III(/ 

Ihe TICONI)£HOGAA
citus allra(ll'd lIulldred$ 
of sigh leers 'I'hellslle 1I'(lJ 

open for iIlSIJi'CIIUII. 011 
her "'til U" TOI', MOBILE 
BAY. Pell/lfllll Nllmber 53, 
stopped til 1)(",,'/11 WId 
she but/It'd lI€oft /0 II RAN 
ship. Yes, \'(mgllt'HetJ 
il._.HMAS TORRENS, 
l'ellllflll/NllllliJer53. 

Commandoes "rast rope" from a Rlack 

HelD flurry 
over REVY 
"N~h:I:~~~~l(:~~~~~O~;~.~' ~r :;~:~~dO:~iC~;'~:I~~ 

E:::~~ ts~~~:~r~ ~~~: w~;~e~~c t in many ways. any nation that con~lders Ibelf 
cu's ",e"k ly report to rem{)te from the prthpe<:t of politically moti\~t<!L1 V10-

the co ntracl manage r lenee and fail~ to malntalll appropriate vi~il~llrc. risks 
and comm3nder al NCS attracting the atte nt IOn of terrorb.t ~roup~ seek ing 
Harold E. Iiolt, No rth opportunit y through an easy target :' BR IG Phillip 
West Capt.'_ \VA : " Had a McNamara. the Commander ofS~ial For<:es. ~id , 
runn y moment wi lh !lis remarks rame 31 [he RAN'~ PyrnlOnt naval ~up-
Castrol this w,,('I.:., they pun centre. 
had arr,Ulgl'() a visit and BRIG McNamara outlrned how for the nellt lWO 
were ca llin g me from years the Amly. p:ln "ul~rly the Penh-ba!oed SAS (<:om-

:~:'::~~f~e~~:.~Ot~i~!"~~ mandoes) and the Townsville-based 5 AVI~llOn 
T ~~ fe I: ~ ~ - s e ~:;~: ~~,~ ~~I~~ ~I:!I~I~o~I:~dnt: ~~~it~:~~t\~~~~~~,:t~~~i:i~I~C~::~~s1~::e~1~~:~lved in 

~i~~~~~;lj~s~ I~!"s:~~ wo nd e rin J: whe re the 1I;"h~~ B;:;<:~~~;ra~~~:~~~?;U~'I~:'~gt~ ~:I~,~ht~: g~;~~ 
kel;' pin K on. The di s - ~:~s f;:~7 t'h;~e~;~~n: high nse bUilding ",h"h I" wllhlllthe REVY grounc.h 

~~~y~-or~t~la:!~~::a~i where I was, Thinking Wi~:It~i:;~~~d~%U~~'dR~~:u~~I~:sO::~~~I,:~i~~ ~~~ 
;~~:Is a~~~o~~r!~~~lr~~~~ !~~;~ :r~~~\ ~~k~ ~~: carpark of the old C3\1II0. the trio of helrcopten., each 
a nd th er" is a nother rep 10 descri~ his sur. "Or1h S20 million. flew III lrom the Harbour Bndge. 
award to Ihe dozens the roundings, II" described " Ilot roping" hnes were dropped tlUm the open dour· 
ADFR U has won n\'er some buildings a bit of ways of each air~mft, then followed nme <:ommandoe~, 
!'e(;enl yea rs. This time, road and a causeway, A each weanng blad. co\eralls and a bla<:k balacl;!v:! and 
it is a Orsl )lrill' at the caUSl;'way????? T hey equipped ",l1h sidelrms and Stcyr rille,. The :lS~:lult 
TnwnS\'ill l'Show, follow- were s tan dillg lit the was over III under II minute. with the raitlers quick ly 
inK a rirst at the pass offi ce of HJ\.'IA S tlisappearing into the building. 
Rockhampton Show_ ST IRLING " (s om " It-was the fiN wile the unll hatl been used in Sydney. 
Th e 1000 e nquiries nOOknl away from More than 100 personnel were involvetl in the vitll 

~~~~~~~:WO:":'d~h:"~' ""':"~':"O:"'~h _~NCS.:.:...:" H~':.:.:H:.:.'~' E=",=m=o"="::'I"============== ~ t·. ' " 

HMAS STIRLING 

• VERTICALS 

• LANDSCAPING 
·.)AV ING 

• FENC ING 
• RETICULATION 

-

AMIX OINERS, VISA M,osrI:.RCIIRf), 

BANKCMWIICCI:.'I'TI:.D 

n.L;IU')96:\()4741.~AX 10l)%5()6529 

~-m~11 nlllclub~,,~:!j~)J.cum_~u, 



A taste of the Australian way Rimpac sails into the sunset 
The LEE JONG MOO. a and the second ONSLOW 

Chang Bogo class (Type a World War 11 deStToyer 

for the durotion o f Exer
cise Rimpac98. 

The Korean obse r ver 
joined the RAN submarine 
in exc h ange for ON 
SLOW'S assistan t marine 
engineering officer LEUT 
Alvin Radesich who cross 
decked 10 the LEE JONG 

209) diesel-electric sub· who look on the German 
marine. was named after a heavy cruiser ADMIRA L 
Ko rean Admi ral who HIPPER in the Arctic 
defeated a Japanese inva- Ocean in 1942. 
sian of K orea in the 16th "A lthough the K oreans 
century. have only had submarine ... 

The name ONSLOW for eight years they have 
also has a prestige battle proved to be a fomlidable 
hislOry with two previous oppo ne nt ," LCD R T im 
vesse ls co mmi ssioned Brown, ONSLOW's exec-
under the name. The first ulivcofficer,s3id. 
ONS LOW was a World An ONSLOW received 
War I Royal Navy destroy- prai se from a USN sub -
er w hi c h fought in the mariner who joined her for 

T:~s!aSlo~j~~:C ~~;Ir~ 
Century has closed and the 
first o f the RAN ships will 
st ream in lO Sydney 
Uarbour in a fcwdays. 

HM AS DARWIN is 
expected to be the fi rst 
home. She is due 10 lie up 
at Fleet B a~e Ea st on 
Augusl28 . 

HM A Ships PERTH . 

Japan and South Korea as 
well as the USA and 
Australia. 

" Ri m pac g ives us a 
tremendous opportunity to 
conduct a complex,mulli 
face ted military exercise, 
the US Navy's VAD M 
Herb Browne,commander 
of the Combined Coali tion 
Task Force,said . 

said. In he r second R impae. 
Chile sent only o ne ship, 
the fr igate eNS CON
DELL. 

She was represented by 
the fr iga te LYNCH and 
submarine S IMPS ON in 
the 1996 Rimp ac and 
found significam develop
ment in multi - national 
cooperation through the 
exercise. 

________ -=====---________ ---'="---_____ "'",:::"::,,.::o:..:fJ::"':::":::"d:..:':::."= ::.., Ri.!.l:P~~·ve never seen a 
MELBOURNE. DARWIN 
and SUCCESS and liM AS 
ONSLOW sai led for the 
s ix -nation exe rcise off 
Hawaii in carly June 

Areas of interoperability 
such as tactics. command 
and control, logistics and 
communications were test
ed in severol scenarios, he 
said. 

Major US units taking 
part included the USN's 
Third Fleet command and 
control ship USS CORO
NADO . USS BREMER 
TON and the advanced 
carrie r USS CARL VIN
SON which fell victim 
to four "hits" from a 
patiently -lurking HMAS 
ONSLOW during an early 
breakout f rom Pearl 
Harboronluly 10. 

In the skies, US partici
pants included the CARL 
VINSON's air wing, P-3 
Ori on maritime pa trol 
planes, fig hters. transport 
and refuelling ai rcraft 
from the Hawaii Ai r 
National Gu ard and the 
US Air Force's air expedi
tionary squadron of B- 1 
and B-52 bombers. the 
RAAF was represented by 
P-3Cs of No. 92 Wing. 

Chilean Nayy official s 
said the exercise a llowed 
Chile t o become a key 
player in naval ac ti vi ties 
thro ug hou t the e ntire 
Pacific Rim. 
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prouder c rew," nuclear 
submariner Charl es 
Kozlowski said. 

In July the Australian 
sub look on board IWO US 

The Rimpac series 
began in 1971 :md 
Australian has taken part 
inc\·cryone. 

More th:1n 50 ships. 250 
aiTernf! and 25.000 naval 
and milit ary personnel 
were invoh'ed in the exer· 
cise which drew together 
unils from Caoad:!. Chile. 

Be ing able to come 
together and work together 
was important not only to 
the futurc of the six navies 
but to each country. 

"By developing a com
mon understanding we 
improve our ability to 
worl together as a com
bined milita ry force." he 

"For the Chilean Navy it 
was \'cry important to train 
wi th the navies of other 
countries because it gives 
us an opportu n ity to 
dcmonstrate our profes
siona li sm and maritime 
expertise among these 
other powerful naval 
forces," the CONDELL's 
public rela t ions officer 
LEUT lu:ln Pablo Campos 
said. 

"Our rc,ults have been 
excellent aud Chile ]J1:ln~ 
10 conti uue ils participa
tion in Rimpnc."' he said. 

Although the on ly South 
Americnn rejJrese11!~tivc, 
Chile WllS joined by her 
northern neighbour~ Pcru 
and Mexico who sent 
obscr .... er~. 

China, Sing:ljJore and 
Thailand also sent ob
servers to study Rimpac 
98. 

The Japan Maritime Self 

• AnUM Ste ph en Burgess and A8WTR K erry Eaton con templat e the lo ng li s t of names at th e USS A RI ZONA l\ l emoria l. 
J>icture: AIlJ>1I Simon Metealfe. 

Exercise left time to tour 
D~~~gf~~eE~~~:~~m~:ug~: ~i:J~~ I~f~~~ 
Au~tnJlilln sailors took time ou t 10 visi t 
lI:1waii'stouristsite~. 

JU'I outside the Halewa Gate of Pe:lrl Harbor 
Naval Ba.,e are two of the more popular and 
famous sites on the island of Oahu. the USS 
ARIZONA Memorial and the USS BOWFIN 
Submarine Museum. 

The ARIZONA Memorial is the final resti ng 
place for many of me ship 's 1177 crewmen who 

lost their lives durillg the surprise Japanese 
altackon Pearl llarboron December 7, 1941. 

The I 84·foot 10llg memorial sp:lns the sunken 
battleship allowil1g visitors to look dowl1 onto 
her mid scction. 

Column after eolun1l1 of names cngra .... ed in 
the mllrble wall make every visitor contemplate 
Iheenormous los\oflifeat thesile. 

Next to the ARIZONA Memorial is the USS 
BOWFI N Submarinc Museum, an historic land
mark fcaturing the famous World War II subma-

rineSS-287. 
Launched on Dceember 7,1942. she wa~ 

nicknamed the "Pearl Harbor Aycnger" for 
sil1kiug 44 cncmy ships during her nine war 
patrols. A waterfront mcmorial pays tribute to 
the 3500 submariners who lost their live~ ill 
World War 11. 

Howe .... er many of the Aussie sailors preferred 
the less sombre atlllosphercof Wailiki beach. 
where the statue of Hawaii's most famous 
surfer Duke Kahanaimoku stands. 

• Not quite dressed for Waikiki l3each , but still, from left AHCl\1 Ma rk Maslam, AHMT Damon Rosson and 
AHBM Stephen Burgess make a hit wilh t he local bikini·dad surfers. Picture: A8PII Ste\'e Curnell . 

Defence Fo rce sent five 
ships a nd a subm arine 
which made up a bilaterol 
force wi th elements of the 
USN. 

In its fifth Rimpac.but 
the fi rst in which it has 
sent a solid batlle group. 
Ihe Republic of Korea was 
represented by the frigates 
ROKS C HON NAM :lnd 
C HU NG NAM . the sub
marine LEE lONG MOO 
and two squadrons of P-

3COrions. 

CA PT Kim Yong 01.. 
commaodcr of the Korean 
Navy's Anti·submarinc 
Warfare Squadron Five
One. said Rimpac allo"oo 
the Rcpublic of Korea to 
opcrme with "our friendly 
allies". 

An unu~ual highlight 
was an oil-spill cOlltain
ment evolution, a simulat
ed pipeline ruplure pour-

ing 20.000 gallon s of 
diesel fuel into Peart 
Harbor. 

The USN believed 
that in a real spill , sup
pl y ce ntre and Navy 
teams would act as a 
first line of defence, but 
in th e s im ulat ion th e 
fu e l spread so quickly 
that they were unable to 
contain it and a spec ial 
sp ill management team 
had 10 b e activa ted to 

prevent major environ· 
mental damage. 

As well as hectic evolu· 
lion~ o n sea. land and in 
the air. a major emphasis 
was infomlation technolo
gy for the 21st Cenlury-
1T-21- which aims to link 
all US and eventually all 
allied forces togcther in a 
network 10 enable voice, 
video and data transmis
sion~ from a s ingle dcsk· 
top Pc. 

hursday nights are 
NAVY NIGHTS at 

ROCKERS 

Prom os 
Free Poo 
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Up g r a d-e for 
ANZAC class Mother ruins a day 
T~r ~~~~~ ~!~iS~:~ 
released a Request for 
Proposals 10 upgrade the 
RAN's ANZAC frigates. 

The request under 
Proje<:t SEAI443 ANZAC 
Warfight ing llllprovement 
Prog ram was issued 10 
four companies: ADI 
Limited, the Australi:!" 
Submarine Corporation 
Pty Lld,BrilishAerospace 
Australia Limited and 
Ten; ... Defence Systems. 

"It is a further s lep in 
implementing the 
Coal ilion's policy of 
enhancing combat capa-

bility within the ADF," 
Mr McLachl3n said. 

The fouf companies 
have been asked to sub
mil their proposals by 
December 22 10 upgrade 
the aori-ship missi le 
defence alld air warfare 
capability o f the frigates 
to allow them 10 con
Ifi butc bell e r 10 
Auslrnlia:sdefence in [he 
21st Century. 

Aftersludying the pro
posals from induslrY. 
Defence will make rec
ommendations to the 
Government on upgrade 
options that are suitable 
forimplememation 

STIRLING CSP 
M~h~~~~~~n n~~~~ 
to civili::lIl wntracting at 
the Explosive Mainti'nance 
and Storage Area al 
HMAS STIRLING would 
bring !>enerlts 10 the local 
community. 

be advertised:' Mr 
Mcuchlansaid. 

"Safety levels al 
STIRLING will be 

A~~:ga~Jt~a:~~:;~~d 
sons and daughters who 
wok part in HMAS 
NEWCASTLE's laillilie~ 
day was an uninvited 
gue~t Mother Nature. 

In a wild di~play 
Sydney lIas subjected to 
it~ wdtc~t day in 18 years. 
with high wind~ whippmg 
up a swell reao.:hing five 
metre~andmorc . 

Thc terrible condttions 
forcedtheabandnnrncnt 
nfmuchofthcprogralll 
planned for the day. with 
a harbour cruI~e giving 
familtcs a small taste of 
life at sea. 

De~pl1c the appalling 
conditions. families anu 
friend~ of the cre ..... were 
given a glimpse mto life 
aboard s lup . wnh all 
nllking the most of the 
rare opponunlly. 

Onco/thehighlightsof 
Iht: day was lunch. with 
the visitors queuing for a 
t as le o f the excellent 
Navy cllisine. with no 
complain ts from the "These proposed 

changes would be posi
tiveforthe local commu-

ensured ascommerdal 
service providers will be 
requ ired 10 mee I 
Commonwealth and 
NATOexpJosive regula
tions and Iheir compli
ance will be closely mon
itored - any bidder must 
meet these ma ndatory 
r e quir e ments. Mr 
McLachlan said . 

• Deputy i\ I EO LEUT Kath Richards with \'isitor Thomas Wheeler. Picture: Mike James. eager VISitors. 

ii~~~gif;;,:l~1~::~~ First co u rs e I ear n s st e a It h 
r===============~ 

~~~i~~~E f I"'P'& 0414555515 

39 BEAUMONT STREET 
HAMILTON 

AIII9It.tlllDllile 

Phone: D2 4865 4755 
Fax: D2 4885 4855 

Exclusively for Auslralian Defence Force 
Personnel 

If you are in the Aus!ralian Oefence 
Force. you Quality forthe 

VD;;A.FDN~ 
Corporate Plan. 

,hanelor II you already have your own phone 
you can connect to the Defence Force 

SO Corporate Plan for E.B.E..E and you only 

pay a monthly access lee 01 S5.00. 
The same low call costs below apply. 

+No connection That's free connection , low 
,,,. call costs and all this lor only 

N~II:r:~t S5.00 per month 

FUll RANGf OF Of8fTAl 
MOBIUS AVAIlABLE 

*Cond,r,onloppiy All phoncp<..;e.",b1e.:rro 

r---,------,----, ~51!=t,~Os;k;~1 :'to~u~:~~IIO';~~: 

Contact: Angela 
Ph: 02 4965 4755 
Fax: 02 4965 4855 

10 011 cotl. Peok ho.mort 070010 1030 
Monday 'a SOlurdoy OlfPeokott alner 
I.me. 1 m'nUle m .... mu'" on ott 011 Peok 
caVl.SubrecrlOcred.lopptovoIPhonerype 

monmllo, SIM ONyconnechon '. $7;~ 

You're No.1 at C!;:;~i 
... r ............ r Go 

Mobile: 0414 555 515 

$u5b~lpr:, ~~~I~~m~~~~~t~:.o~n:.:~h05 

........ u .. ft.n .... .. 
WE FREIGHT AUSTRALIA WIDE 
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Ah:~r~~~l~e ~~I:hset~~f: 
of Ihe ANZAC class 
frigates with the gradua
tion of the weapons crew 
for the new ship TE 
MANA. TE MANA is 
the second of the RNZN 
frigales and Ihe fin.t ship 
in the world to be fitted 
with the all new"stealth" 
Mk45Mod2 gun 

The gun shiel d ha~ 
been redesigned to 
include steah h technolo
gy in itsshapc. affection
atelycal1edthe"Sljuare 
Gun" for its looks. 

The course. conducted 
by Lopac Pty Ltd at the 
ANZAC Ship Ordnance 
Support and Trainin g 
Centre in Williamstown. 
was attendcd by both 
Kiwi and Aussie weapon~ 
sailors. 

In structed by Peter 

Olive r. a former 
WOETW. and Wayne 
Richard~. e x CPOET W. 
t he course involved 14 
weeks of intensive train
ing and tcsting at the 
OSTC. 

In prescnting the 
Un1\cd Defen~e Du;\: 
AW:lrd to POET Rich 
Miles. LOPAC Managing 
Director Mr Stephen 
You lt. ~id the Na\'y and 
defence industrypUl:l 101 
of illlponance on mmerial 
achievements such a~ the 
l:lunching of Ilew ships 
and Ihe ao.:quisition of 
new equipment. 

"At limes. howe vcr. we 
scelllllotwfullyappreo.:i
ate the human dimension 
and personal achieve
mellls. 

"Moot naval training is 
demanding. but none 
more ~o 1han that involv-

ing new. sophisticated 
equipmentssuchaslhe 
MK 45 gun and Mk 41 
Vertical Laullching 
System." he said 

"Traming in weapons 
systems is espec iall y 
important as il has ele
Illent~ of s.afc ly as .... ell as 
maintaimng and operat
ing the ship's reason for 
!>eing its firepower" 

T he graduate s were 
CPOWF Kerry Dorn 
bu .~ch. POWF Keri 
Weeks. LWF Dwayne 
Tristram and AET Darin 
Lister. all of the RNZN. 
and POET Rich Miles 
(U nit e d Defense Dux 
Award). LSET C r aig 
Lewis (formerly of the 
Royal Canadian Navy). 
A BET Pau l Forsylh 
SMNET Chri~ Matlerson 
and SMNET Justin 
Sheppard of the RAN. 

• Lopac encouragem cnl 
award w inn e r AIiET 

Paul Forsylh. 

PWO students in swa 
O~~o.:s~;~ti~\:\ ~~~ ~~~~: 
New Zealand Navies 
s\\'~ppcd ~hips for a \erics 
of exercises off Jervi~ 
Bay earlier lhl~ year. 

New Zealanders seek
IlIglheirprillo.:lpa!\\:lre
fareofl'iceTSl icke t 'ol<ent 
aboard I1MAS NEW
CASTLE while Aus
tralians seeking lhe 
gr:ldm£ went :lboard the 
Leander Cla~~ destroyer 
HMNZ WELLINGTON . 

The New Zealand fleet 
oiler ENDE,..vOLIR 
accolllp;lnied the le~seb. 

WELLINGTON had 
been at Fle~·t Base East 
for seleral weeks miller

gomg mamtenance. 
The trio left Port 

Jacksonotl Mond:ly.June 
23. with plans to be a! sea 
(ora week. 

NEWCASTLE planned 
to tale on her Sea Ha .... k 

while in the Eastern Area 
trJlllinglone. 

Australian :lI1d New 
Zealand PWOs do their 
theory training at HMAS 

WATSON 
Thecoursc takes 3round 

e ight months to complete 
and is an essential step
ping~tonetocolllmand. 



• Thl' hl'hcopter with thl' probe heads across th e 
harbour. 

Probe of great 
interest to RAN 
~(I~~'D~ 

T~nel:~:~ ~~:Ietrh~~~~.~:~:~~~~~~;~: ~~:I i ~~u ~~~rs~n~ 
seabed or Ihe ~edimenl or any melal re!>ling on il \\"ill 
re lum a diffcring "echo" is Ihe basis for vilal anli·sub· 
m:'lrine and ~nli -mine re.\.Cardl being undertaken by a 
Sydneysciemisl 

He is Dr Julian Vrbancich, a senior research sciemist 
of Ihe Marilime Operalions Division of Ihe Defence 
Science and Technology Organisalion, 

Wilh comractors Gcolerrex ·Dighem he has been using 
a device which when suspended benealh an aircrali sends 
electromagnetic impulses imo Ihe ocean, The return field 
is dependent on lhe seawater Jepth. seabed type and dIS
aele mel:lIlie objects cOl11ained within thescawater. 

"Generally the airborne method of delemlining sea Jeplh 
and also detecting metal obje<-1s isofgre:ll imere!>t to the 
Navy for its purpose of all\phibiou~ operations, seabed 
properties and detection of mines in coastal harboun; and 
submarines in !>hallow waters," he told Nm'r News 

"For this purpose, the RAN ha.~ tasked me specifically 
to examine the feasibility of this melhooology," he ~1.id. 

"The seabed of Sydney Harbour is one of the besl chan
ed harbours in Australia. " has been subjected 10 many 
sonar scans and we have an ;}l;curate layoul of the holes 
and the plaleaus (ie ~abed topography) (If the harbour. 

Dr Vrbancich and his colleagues hired a helicopter 
and wilh the probe suspended beneath it flew a grid pat
tern bounded by Br;uJleys Head, Middle Head. South 
Head and Shark Island. 

Dr Vrbancich is now studying the data obtained in 
thctwodaysofflying . 

HIl}'"U11 Is/"mi Reserf, ,,5 Sf'" properf)' IM"ud ill fIle 
Whif51111day rl'j(ion of Nortll Qumul"lId is seekillg fO 

"ppoillf": 

LAUNDRY MANAGER 
Thc succrssfulappliclIl!willh3wextt.'nsiveexperienn' 

in ~ll asprcts of hundry and drycleaning operations 

either in an international hotel ora cOl11mercial laun
dry/dry cleanns in:l 1llJnage1lll'nt position 

Applicants will be rt.'"Sponsibk for comroUin!: and co
on:IinJting bundry and valet St.'rviccs should han-.h'tJOod 

communication skill, and Ihe ability to !llOlivJteand 
tram sctfundcr their control In orck'r to achirw opo

lllUlll operatin~ dTicicn..:y Jnd gucst saTIsfaction 
Expcrience ltl budgetary control tsa necessity. 

Applications5houldbeforwardi'dinw,itinglolhe 
Human Resource D~pann1tnt 

by lhe31 Augusll9-9810: 

Ha)"manbland 
Greal 8arrierReef 

Norih Qutendand4801 

[ID~~D©~u~ n@w WOIJO~WDOU~ 
~ ©@Ol]Jw~u ©~[FJ~WD~DU~ 
I~:~i;ned ~o~~nct~~:~ 
pelilOrs are each given 
a fixed sum of money, 
The winner is the one 
who builds Ihe best 
combalcapabili lY· 

This is a complicated 
game. You cannot just 
invest all your llIoney 
in the latest whizbang 
figh ting machines. The 
combat capability ha s 
to be complete in all ils 
many parts, 

Ihings and who can 
guarantee providing all 
those "housekeeping" 
se rvi ces al the lowest 
reasonable cost"' 

Well the "contesl" 
e)( ISls. l t 'st he chal 
lenge facing the 
defence board of man
agement, the defence 
executive every da y, 
The budget is around 
$10 billion and th e 
sta keS3 re the highest 
imaginable - nalional 
Se{'Uflly. 

reassure ourselves that 
COStS are reduced to the 
minimumefft.'l" tive le\'
e1s. Firstly we de\'elop 
a Statemenl of 
Requirem ent (SO R) 
which s pell s out what 
(bul not how) we want 
to ach ic\'e. We then 
allow our people to 
develo p a betler way of 
doing bus iness. then 
compele thaI In House 
Option ( IHO) with a 
number of commercial 
experts agains t Ihe 
sanle SOR 

R e g a rd Ie ss 0 f 
whelheror not the IHO 
wins the open compeli . 

from Ihc dislractions of 
running the support 
business. Our ideal 
would be! 10 be taken ,'or 
granted ! 

DCS is on a 1000 day 
timcline 10 achie"r a 
revolulion in the deliv
ery of corporale se r
vices. Thereafter the 
pannt.'rshi p between 
DCS and Navy wi ll look 
very different fro Jll what 
we are used to. We aim 
to relurn around $ 160m 
every year to comba t 
capability and to ensure 
that as man y of Navy's 
uniformed peo pl e as 
possib le are available 

for the highest priority 
Jobs. 

In the great "conlest" 
that isderellce, this hon· 
ing of the fighting 
machine will make the 
difference between suc· 
ce~s and failure. We are 
looking for people with 
imaginalion and l"om· 
mitmentto "make adif· 
fe rence" 

Fo r more information 
on DeS lo o k through 
the DeS Prog ram 
Implementation Plan, If 
you have no t alre3dy 
seen one. as ).: your local 
DeS office manage r 
for 3 copy. 

It mu st be s ust3in · 
able. It needs Stralegic 
di rection, communica
lions and intelligence 
It needslO).:eepup 
suppliesof fuel.3mmu. 
nition and spare parts 

It needs 10 recruil. 
train and administrace 
its pt.'up le. 

As for the partner 
who might ju~t prov ide 
the winni ng edge, say 
he llo to Ihe Defence 
Corporate Support 
Program (DCS), 

It is importarltto dis· 
pel a few myths. DeS 
is no t he ll · bent on 
slash and burn. It wi ll 
11Otreducet hesilcof 
Navy: that has be!en ~et 
by 3 separale decision 
at 14,000 Permanent 
Force. 

tion. we fully c:x pec l r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that there will slill be 
significanl numbe!rs of 
Navy s taff who wil l 
re main work in g in 
DeS. Man ), of these 
peop le will be 
employed in positions 
which only uniformed 
memberscan lill. 

But you ha\'e a very 
ri g id budget. A dollar 
spent on fe eding a 
traine e co mes OUI of 
Ihe same bag as one 
spent ).: ecpingasubma· 
rine at sea. 

T he organisa ti on 
needs people and the 
rules of the contest say 
thaI you have three 
choices here. You can 
populate poSitions wilh 

The aim of the DCS 
is to free-up more 
members for "mission
critical" jobs. 

Likewise. DeS will 
not reduce Ihe cost of 
defence by a sin~e 

Therc will also be 
several hundred Navy 
people filling pO"ilions 
in Ih e ContraClor· run 
~trUClUres. These pc:o
pie are referred 10 as 
'embedded'Mcmbers 
Requi red in Uniform 

At stake is our 
national security 

3 person in uniform 
($76.000), a "defe nce 
civilian" ($46.000), or 
a "contractOr" (at less 
cost again) 

The rules state that 
each of these Iypcs has 
different skills and lim
lIatlOn s. A new rule 
~Iates tha t you must 
ha ve 50,000 of the uni · 
formed type. You mUSI 
choose where and how 
m3nyuftheotherlYpes 
you will use. 

MOSI or us wou ld 
start bu ildi ng our corn· 
bal fo rce rrom the 
"sexy" end , wilh the 
best s h ips, 'planes, 
arl i ll e ry and surveil· 
lance satellites, Then 
we might in"esl in the 
best t ra ining for our 
Slaff. 

Unfo r tunalely, we 
would soon be looking 
anxiously at Ihe bal
ance sheet and wonder
ing how we could 
afford all the o ther 
'administrivi3"that the 

demands . 
Wouldn't it be nice 10 

have 3 partner who is 
3n e)(perl in such 

dollar: that has bcen set 
at $10 billion. All that 
DCS aim~ to achieve is 
10 minimis;elhe propor· 
tion of this which is 
spem on Ihese back· 
ground services, 

So how can DeS 
program achieve thi s 
any beller Ihan N3vy 
could? WelL by pUlling 
a range of com mOil ser· 
vIces which are not 
Navy. Army. or Air 
Force-s pecific into a 
~ingle "enab lin g pru· 
g ram". we can e limi 
nate duplication 

By look in g al the 
delivery oflhe range of 
serv ices as a single 
"business", we have 
beller opportunilies to 
sha re skills and 
resources between indio 
vidual bases By 
empluying good people 
who do not require the 
depth of training and 
suppOrt costs o f uni· 
fo rmed personnel. we 
can transfer substantial 
resoorces to the combat 
force. 

Market lesling is the 
way in which we will 

(M RU). Any of these 
MRU posilions can 
easily be civilianised or 
contr3cted if uniformed 
members are suddenly 
required elsewhere, 

The dividends are 
slarling to flow. Some 
of the area s whe re 
Navy i .~ already bene· 
fili ng include: funding 
for relent ion of !·IMAS 
TOBR UK and the first 
instalments ofa major 
funding boost 10 cor· 
rect log islic sup port 
shonf3 l1s. 

Future benefits 
announced recen tly 
include significant 
facilities upgrades at 
HMAS ALBATROSS 
and HMAS STIRLING 
and fundtllg for acqui
sition of Penguin anti· 
ship missiles for the 
new Seasprit e heli
copters. This would 
have been impossible 
without DCS's revision 
of the support -end of 
the business. 

An importanl objec· 
tiveofDCSprogr3m is 
10 relieve the opera
tiona I commanders 

We can print your logo/crest on any product: 
• Coffee Mugs • Glassware 
• Pens • Kev Tags 
• Hats • Bags 
• Stubbie Holders • PololT-Shirts 

• Novelty Items 
ideal for clubs, canteens and messes 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
SMALL RUNS A SPECIALTY 

Contact Angela at 1M-PRESS for more information on 

029817 2141 
Fax: 02 9816 1907 Mobile: 0415 924 506 

PO Box 243 
HUNTERS HILL NSW 2110 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Protect yourse l f and your children. 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence person nel. 

• First confere nce free. Discount rates. 
• Spccialising in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and dc-facto 
relationships, 

Ph: (02) 9749 1500 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialising ill Conveyancing 
alld Crime 

Offices in Sydney 

Str.lIhltcid and Auhurn 

Assodatc o fl"kes in other States 
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Steam club all fired up 
A~r;~~E:0s ~i~~~ 
vehicle enthusiasts hcuded 
10 the River Murray town 
of Echuca for a major 
rally. but it almost mn Qut 
ofstcambeforcit Icfl. 

It was the RAN StcOlm 
Club's v is it to the 35 th 
Annual Steam. Horse and 
Vintage Rally at the his
tor ic rive r po ri. hut the 
weekend gOI ofT to a slow 
start. 

The club's 1923 Foden 

... as it had bccn rnorcthan 
si~ months since the boiler 
was last fired. 

It was nol unti l Sunday 
thallhe Foden appeared at 
the rally grounds, bUI it 
was there in time for the 
grand parade, the first 
time in more than two 
years since the Foden was 
displayed at Echuca. 

But the smart appear
ance o f the trock and the 
enthusiasm of club mem
bersgencT3tcd much inter
est and members had to 
declineregrctfullYlhe 
many rcqucsIs for rides. 

Also on display was Ihe 
1971 Leyland Sl;ammeil 
low loader, an ex· 
AuslralianArmy vchide 
now maim:lincd and oper· 
:lIed by Ihe stl;am club. 
The Scammell is used to 
tr:lnsp0rl the Foden 10 

activities such as the 
Echuc:lrally. 

Although eXiensive 
effort was needed to have 
bOlh thcSeammeli and the 
Foden road and show
worthy, members said the 
high of being on show at 
Eehuea was wOrlh the 

T~:S~~!:i;:::;yn :~ e:!:T::a:~e~~p~l~h~::'; 
Navy Commendation to LCDR Derek Abraham· 
James, Staff Officer Resen'cs in the Directorate of 
Naval Officers' Postings. 

Derek was presented with his commendation by 
CDRE Tony Chr istie, Director Genera l Career 
Management.Navy. al an impromptu fu nction in 
Canberra. 

For once, the usual ebulllient Derek was losl for 
something to say but assured the gathering thut sit
uation wouldn't last long. 

The Chief of Navy. RADM Don Chalmers, said 
Derek's efforts and enthusiasm were instrumental 
in the reinvigoration of the Force j\'lIx Review 
Board working group and laying a very posiJive 
groundwork Cor implementation oC Navy's Total 
Forcepolicics. 

HMAS MANOORA's 
Able Seaman Cook 
Fion:l Corry is good at 
her job ... :lnd she can 
prove it. 

Fion:l entered Ihis 
year's International 
Salon Culinai re during 
the Catering Trade Fair 
at Sydney's Darling 
Harbour lasl month, tak
ing pari in Ihe ""three 
course meal for one per· 
son--scction 

ABCK Corry, still 
regarded as an apprentice 

for the competition. now 
h:ls:l handsome s ilver 
medal 10 show her skills 
wilh a skille •. her 
prowess with the poultry. 
herfinessc with the fish. 

The Salon Culinaire 
series throughOut 
Australia is widely 
regarded as the food 
industry's benchmark of 
culinary excellence. 
anraeling the top local 
restaurateurs and chefs in 
each district. 

Legacy cares for the widows and 

children of Veterans of the two World 

Support Legacy by buying a badge 

during Legacy Week , starting on 

Wars, Korea, Malaya , Borneo and 

Vietnam as well as those 

killed in peace-keeping 

dependants of regular and 

forces killed on hazardous service or in 

training accidents such as the 

Blackhawk helicopter tragedy and the 

recent fire on HMAS Westralia. 
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Tuesday, 1 September. You will help us 

care for some 130,000 widows 

throughout Australia plus 

about 3,000 children and disabled 

dependants. If you would like to know 

more about the work of Legacy, please 

contact the Legacy club in the city or 

large town nearest to you, or write to PO 

Box 333, Deakin West ACT 2600 
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LOR~~7~E\SE~SL~NEN New bad g e for 
-'~s;;=--'!! 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

~r.-;;~'~~f.';;E~:3~~' CO m m u n i cato rs 
• 
'R~~ I n the modern RAN there are many JUlresmtheRAN 

u:;y~ ~~ ~o:~'I'~'~~'~;;~~ Flags a~ sull 10 ~e~~~C~~;he~f ::~~; ~lI:~:~:C~r s;~~ 
_ . . More comCnlcnt IS radIO 1I'Ictudmg the designs "ere subnuned 

sIgnals bounced off satellites. A s:lI lor aboard HMAS HOBART had 

HMAS BRISBANE Ship's Ball 
Saturday 5 D:/cember. 1998 

T he WalersEdge Restaurant 
Pier I Walsh Bay 

Tid:e! derails and further mforll13llon conocr 
lEVT Charll'5 Bourn,'. \'mJII - O~l@ddg4 1 . mc.gO\'.3u 

RAN CORV ETTES ASSOCIATION 
Nationa l reunion 13·15 November 

E~nts inc/udl a Midday Omfllr at Homebush Sports Clntre 
friday 13th Novemblr and a memorial SlJNice 81 Garden 

Island on Sunday 151h Novemblr 

For Fur1her Inlarmalion cantacl: 
Em PU k. (0219888119t or Mu Ellis. t02) 96248543 

RAN BAND ASSOCIATION 
A reunil)nlorlolllllirilnd5ervrng RAN and RANR mU~CJanswili be 
held on lhe 2nd,3rd and 41h OClobu 1998alThi Navy Club. 
F,emanlle.andatHMASSTIRLING 
GOIt.1 nvt!1 ClUIse and iJIl ott.cWdrmel ,It! on tile PIO!I"m. plus a 
IlIIimorw W'o'ICe lor the aevtol HI.!AS SYOtlEYlosrotithec:oostol 
WAistobel'leldonSundly41h 
Bookrngsessenllaliorlheotl,c,aldmnerConl,ctSecrelaryJi'TI 
Hawkinson {02} 66252t189 lor lur1her delalis 

HMAS TORRENS 
DECOMMISSIONING PORT 

Or! salt /tom I'" sh",-s CiIfIletn ConlM:l POSN 
T1Iom6sorP08811¢11 

CrKk approJ S55.0G {",olMltnIMlJ",ilhlWO 
cruledpOltglnses} . 

80t11. ap,rOJ SI6.00 No Mall Orden; 

H.l.fASrORRfNSlIIfbtilSTIRLING 
'4A&1g1lSf·"~t~'998btJorr~ 

WEST HEAD GUNNERY RANGE 
40th Anniversa ry - 1999 

The search is on for ANY West Head Gunnery Range 
memorabilia. 

Enquiries to CPOET Wayne Alten 
(03)59507966 or fax (03) 5980 0863 

DID Y OU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
If so vou win be interested to know/hatlhe nexrCrulser Reumon 

wi)1 belleld in AotorUl Ovt!r Easret 2000 
II yOtl urved in a c,uiser lor any Commonwtalth Na..-y 

)IIIU will be made leel mostwtleOll"le! 
You(3nreglSftryourlflltrtstlTyWn/IfI'J lo. 

Tlrtr $eQetIfY, CIIIIs" Renton Commil1u, 
CI· Aotorw, R$A, Hnp,p,$IrHt, fl oIorUi 

or lu Tilt Ch.ltTllu. AJI,n Blrtwl$Ue (07) 346 1591 

WANTED 
~wmt!mbtrs lor tire HIrIAS MELBOURNE AnDtillwll 

OIdyOfJ.stfl'l'OIartprtWil/ystfVlflg.f)(Ill/t$lrlp$IiMlyhmt? 
Soyou 1U000~lfI/tftsl HlMlyollflt IfIr« MEL8OURNu? 
StfVlflg. fthud. cMNnS moss wtIcomt. Only 55 per fur 

Call Kevin (Mitch) Miller. secfetary. 
HMA$MELBOURNE Assoclallon. t046) 286840, 

2BonlebrushAvenue , Bradbury NSW 2560 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(02) 6236 9207 

END OF AN ERA 
Decommissioning 
ItlS~llllOklonendglencom
tllne<ldecamm'UIOI'J·oluOCMn!Ol 
HMAS PLATYPUS. ONSLOW ~nd 
OTAMAon 18. 19,nd 20 Dewnlltr t99llThe __ "'QlfIMt 
G1'"'unoon.d ..... ldMID!llllMionG 
Hor~o.r Con~""Oft ,"d th.,," 
Sena.POCbtwMtllIl"ld·_ 
'''''·lIil\a;llaneoo:-v.u..lclln 
RlNO'I (0<') !l971 1162. NIl HIhm 
.... u!!l<;,"ntmfmlltrsoIWUttrn 
Nsedpe'sonntI"'s/IoIIQlO~lIent:l.' 
'_~'IorMtnsIlJl(:lSUlle 
""'IhBWlllomuc.flttallalNiIo;IlI 
tobet-.S500·S700(~on 
_s).TIIe~lI'o/_ 

~1oIW""'I..-s 
Ilbeor"Ig~lIeQues1-
nelwls/WlglOlllEndl!cll,n;lonoor> 
IatlWOJoM~lo<hSlrrn~ 
pefSIIMI!IIWMIONJM"cCottIJon(Ot) 
9MJ28431IWWesIem_pe<SOf\" 
ndtIJCOB21 MartfI 1998 
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Tl'llining ill communications is now a his tkslgnJudged the beSl. He is LS Todd 
single entlly with the first class of Burden. 3 1. 
tr'olineesbeginnlngtheircourseonJuly6. A \'c tct;ln of 13 years III the RAN he 

II was realised there was a need to deSigned the badge during off.duty tillle 
have a unifor m "ratc" badge which ",hile HOBART .... as at sea.. 
renected all facets of commUnicallons The badge depIcts a sphere. the: 
covered by the course and Ihl'lr ongoing Southern Cross and a lightnmg bolt. 

• LS Burdr ll wilh his pad allhe nag console or 1Ii\IAS H OUA RT. 

TOWARRANTOt110:R FRANKLIN U «lST1> CERBERUS 

MCAU LIFFE M.V. WOCK MIlO 16APR98 FULLER J.II roSN STIRLING 

UNWIN OJ \>,'OA1\I ALBATROSS I6APR98 HALLEV.'EU. PJ. "'SN ~'W.C 

HOWLEY MJD rosm HOBART 
TOCIIIH' Pf.:TT"0I-11l1:!1 KERNAHAN SA rosv KLITTABUL 
BEAN R.P CPI»IT STIRLING lOAPR" KRAUKLIS N rosN TORRENS 

~ ~ 
1 MameI!dncilEleclncal(3) 
8. Uss_"'1II5!1>e1Qrsl0pela-

1oCnII"fiseIlObefme<l""'" 
aegosCClfTtrillsyWm(111 

10 Naw3lpob(2) 
13.FCP82O'(11) 
16.US$Ntw./tr$ey.""_ 

d;II$$B8('j 
17.~1or-.mg_ 

19=_d..toch1he 
warerislov>'n)(3) 

21 EledroncWillnS)StEmS{3) 

~. ~QIMOI(:!:~ 

'" 27r.-FJe'Q(2I 
29 AnUl"dtrWlllttrnw;rqtoorotvO) 
31The~~n:inalono/a 

¥e$SfllI)pootlWSTBOC3UW(I 
btwndand sealWal"l<.11 speed 
un(') 

32 To-"'_ .. 1tITI1arlIs1O 
_~~"J 
~(10) 

34 TOl\OlSl'n)I)f...-.l~~(II 

an:.:G"iefn)l)floobianapon 
_(3) 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is .. 

006< LO<6 «0) 
()(lI)(:~p.(s·&II"'\WOM1U&MIIZ·9l 

UO!Un IiPOJ:) 
a~UOlaa Ue!leJlsn\f 041 

JOAPR .. FARLEY N.C. lSCK PROTECTOR JOAPRIlS 
XlAPR98 FOWLER lSCK C"WARM lOAPR'" 
XlAPR98 GLEN D.A LSSN CAIRNS XlAPR9S 
lOAPR .. GREBER A.S lSCK STIRLING JOAPR'" 
lOAPR" KIRK AJ. LSB~I WI\YAllA lOA"" 
JOAPR9I! KOI'IEVSKY M' LSSN WATERHEN lOAPR" 

BENS1EAD U C~IT BALlKPAPANJOAPll:98 MULHOU.AND D.F. P08 AlBATROSS XlAI'R98 MC<iEEIlAN S.D. LSSN CERBERUS lOAPR" 
BOWER A.C. cromp MHO XlA PR9S MUNDY S. roSN ALBATROSS X1APR98 PARSONS LM. LSSN STIRLING lOAPR" 
BRYCE GJ CI'O~IT PEl<TJl .J()APR98 RU[XjE V.L rocK YOUNG END X1APR98 RArxxAJ l.F. lSCK CERBERUS XlAPR9S 

GLOSSOP cro~IT KlJITABUL lOA"'" SCHUBERT M.W. 1'08 CERBERUS lOA"" ROBERTS S.< LSSN STlRUNG lOAPR .. 
HEALY o G Cro~IT HOBART ""PR98 SOIULTZ Po. row ... DC" lOAPR" WIlSON T.P: lSSN LAUN"TON ""PR" 
HIGGINS MJ. CI'OSN WATERHEN lOAPR'" llllELE JP POSV SOCCESS XlAPR9S wooo L'iMTD CERWUS lOAPR" 
IIILLS HJ CPO€TP STIRLING 3OAPR98 WINTtE KL ro\lm WATSON X1APR98 

TO I' II.OVISIONAL U:AOING S£A.MAN 
HOLBII.OOK R.L. CPOMT Ar>.'ZAC 3OAPR98 WRIGHT G.R PONPC KLITTABUL X1APR9S 
MEDLEN D.A Cro£T ADELAIDE lOAPR" CLIFT P.M. PilSMT PERTH lOAPR'" 
O'NEIL 1':1(.1. CPOET CERBERUS "",... TO 1'lI.OVISIOSAt pt.:TTY 01-110]1. COSTIN lD M..SMT MEI.8OUR.."EJOAPR9S 

OAKES JA CfO\lTDKLITTABUL lOA"'" C1.ARKE AA PfPOATA ALBAllI;OSS XlAPRIlS DAWSON S.M. M..SSN GERALDTON XlAPRIlS 

PEPP£R M.F crosv HARMAN lOAPR" COCKER CD PfPO\IT KlJITABUL lOA"'" OOIIERTY T< Pil.S.\lT BRISBANE lOAPR98 

PlTlLrolT J.C CFQSN CERBERUS lOA"" 
D'ARCY PIPOSTD WfSTRALlA X1APR98 GRANT <L f'ltSMT FREMAA'l1..EJOAPR98 

REID D.M CroSN ALBATROSS JOAPR98 HmEL GJ P/POSN SUCCESS XlAPR98 GREEN M.L PfLWT ANZAC """" ROBERTS ~u: crows KlJITABUL lOAPR" JA(HAU AJ PfPO~IT DC·", JOAPR98 HARDIE 01. I\tSCK KIflTABUL lOAPR" 
~wEU. BS CPOMT STIRLING lOAPR" KARSLAKE MT Plf{)MT ANZAC 3OAPR98 HENNL"GSEN B.L M.SSN ~1EL8OURNEXlAPR98 

STEVENS L\1. CPOSN KLITTABUL lOA"'" KERNEY RJ """" MHQ lOAPR" HORN BJ I\tSCK GLADSTONE JOAPR98 

VIDULICH M.BJ Cro~IS PENGUIN lOAPR" WILDING <0 PfPO\lEONSQ.SA lOA"" MACOONALD W.D M..SCSO CANBERRA XlAPR9S 

WATERSON A . CFQSN STIRU:-;G )()APR" WRIGHT RD PfPO\IT DC-.\! )()APR" MACKENZIE R.S I\tSCK HUON )()APR" 

WITllFORD R.C CPOCS~ I KUTfABUL lOA"" TO I.UIlL'"GS£A.MAN 
MEIKLE S.< M.SMT SYDNEY XlAPR98 
OXFORD S.D. Pil.SMT HOBART lOA"''' TO 1'1I0\'ISIONAJ. Cilln' n .Tn' 0.,1(.""[11: ALUN B LSWTR PE, .... GUlN 3OAPR98 ROBINSON DJ I\tSCK HOBART lOAPR .. 

BRAV A.B. f'l{"PI»tTCERBERUS lOAPR" BLAZEL" T.D L'i~m> V.~TSON JOAPR .. STQ:-;E "M PiLSSN CERBERUS lOAPR" 
LEVAY J.R. PlCPOET M7AC lOAPR" BROUCH DR LSC1( LAUN'TON lOAPR .. """""' l.P M.SMT NEwCASlU XlAPRIlS 

CON:-;Ol.LY PA lSCK FREMANl1.EXlAPR98 wtlrrBREAD K.C M..SMT SUCCESS lOA"'" 
TO I'l.Tn' orn CF;k DOUGLASS LT lSCK C"WARRA JOA"'" WHrrCHURCH I.S. Pil.SWTRKLITTABUL XlAPR98 
DUNLOP TJ ro~IT WATERHEN lOA"" DUm' MB lSCK CERBERUS XlAPR98 7.ANK~ R.S. PlL'iMT NEWCASlLE XlAPRIlS 



• Exhausted but jubilant arler the A,'on Descent the STIRLING team. 

Rising to the 
Descent 
A::~n~~:s~~;~~~~i~~: ~~~~: in the single kayak classes. 

The descent was contested over 
the r3pids and obstacles of the 
Avon Ri ver between Northam and 
Perth early this month. with fcwer 
than half the entrams comp leting 
the course. 

3n(j comi ng 381h ove rall. in 13 
hours 45 minutes. 

mous Avon Descent. 0. whitewater 
h yaldng event recognised as the 
longest and greatest inthe world. 

All Sharpe was 14th in the KI 
plastic class and 60th overa ll. in 
l4hrs28 rnin 

And the fou r Navy represe nta
tives antong ntore than 900 emries 
raced their way ove r the 134kl1l 
two-day course in ··STIRLlNG·· 
fa sh ion. wi th a first place 10 its 
credit in itsfiTSl entry. 

Represcming HMAS STIRLING 
were LS PT Wayne Sharpe and 
AUSTCDT4 members ABCD Joe 
Cuthbertson. ABCD Ste\·e Lusk 
and ABCD Knstian Mal i-pham. 311 

The N3vyteanfs lraining of three 
to five cold. early mornings a week 
paddl ing around the c hilly 
Cockburn Sound waters 310ng \\ ith 
long hours of weighltl'1lining in the 
STIRLING gym paid off over the 
15 hours of lough I'1ldng. 

All Cuthbertsonc3me in 93rd ill 
IShrs 24 mill and AB Malipham 
was close behind in 96th in 3 time 
of 15 hours 3Q minutes. 

Even before the race the team 
was off 10 3 greal st3rt with spon
sorship from the Australian 
Defence Credit Union. the senior 
sailors· and Junior sailors· messes 
and fund-r3ising through sau:.age 
Si17les3ndl'1lmes. 

AS Lus!:. topped the RAN list 
winning thc KI plastic novicedass 

Night bird an ideal 
start for Harriers 
"O~ hY;~~ n~1~~ls; ;I~~~~hheo~tstt~b~~h~l;~~: W~i~e~ HaE~~:~tar~1~~~ 
tOH·hcs. Go." runners of the ··Posh·· lhe runners. among 

Such was the :.cene at branch of Ihe lIa sh them CORE Nick 

~1i=M=A=S=W::A=TE=' "::'::1 E::N,=' ="o="=se="=,=rri="="==il :~~y~~u~~eSn~r~~b~~nX~ 
up cliffs. runnHlg 
through parks and Jog
ging along streets, their 
only guid e to where 
they were going being 
the occasional chall.ed 
arrow on the concrele 
or a patch of flour 
dropped on the grass. 

, 
The R.A.N. Ski Club 

OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS 

The R.A.N. Ski Club IS a private club open 
to all current and past members of the 

RAN and Ihe RANR. Rank is left behind 
whcn we hit the snow. Cheap 

a~"(:omrnoo:.1alion is available in Club Lodges 
at Mt Buller in Vicloria and Perishcr 

Valley in NSW. Lodges are used in winter 
for Downhill and Cross Country Skiing 
and Snowboarding and in summer for 

enjoying the high cOUllIry and alpine hikes. 
If interested In Joining. please call 

Doug Collins on 
(02) 6266 4435 (W) or (02) 6292 5980 (H) 

··A good torch is 3 
must for Ihese event s:' 
CDRE Helyer lold 
NQI'.\· N~""5. 

··You need it to find 
the chalked arrows and 
the flour. a~ well as 
seeing where ),ou are 
going:' he added. 

The first Hash 1·lou se 
Harri ers group was 
formed 30 years ago. 

They are made up of 
enthusi3sllc runners and 
joggers keen to keep fit 
but because of \Ooork 
commitments. confined 
10 running at night. 

There are at least six 
branches vf the H H 
Harriers in Sydney 
with the "Posh" branch 
gelling its name from 
Ihe perception lIS mem
bers are we ll ·to-do 
North Shore residents. 

Ages range from 18-
80, 

Not unlike th e sport 
of orienteering. the 
Harr-Iers 3re called 
upon torun a course set 
by a ·'tra llmaster·· JUSt 
before Ihe event . 

CO RE Helyer was 
the ··Posh" trail master 
last year and 3dmits: "1 
have run across some 
parks I had never 
known existed.'· 

HMAS WAT ER UEN 
became involved in last 
month's event when 
club members wggest
cd 10 CORE Helyer the 
Waverton base would 
be an ideal ~tart and 
fimsh line fora run. 

The ·'Posh·· runs 
everyMondaynighl. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilit ies at signif icantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Confact the manager, Ken Veitch for bookings or further information. 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (02) 44551621 FAX: (02) 4454 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy just 
south of Busselton. Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contacf the manager, Frank Frimsfon for bookings or further information. 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Bussef/on WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079 FAX: (08) 9755 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331km from Sydney. Located at 1-5 Middle Street. 
Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contactihe manager, Ian McLaughlin for bDokings or further information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (02) 6554 6027 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead for Navy Personnel and up to NINE months ahead for 
all other patrons. BOOkings for Caravan and Tent sites will be 
accepted up to TWELVE months ahead fo r all patrons. 
Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are elligib/e for full 
Service discounts and aI/ those with less than 20 years are 
entitled to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), OSUP-N, CP3·1-B1 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 
obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4g85 Fax: (02) 6266 2388 
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d,i La' 
Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 

Incotponliing 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeodOlfice: BrordlOlfice: 
Shop2fJ. 7-41 eo,..pe.'Nh(JfRoOO. Shop9.&Rl1)'Vit~KentSlgel 
~,NSH2011(IlllCI~Ro::kers) ~WA6168 
PhcrIe:{0'2)93581518a(0:2)93584097 PIUlEI:(OO) 95277522 
Falc(02) 93574638 Falc(OO) 95922065 

H~~:~~~e~~ 
al Sydney Area volley
ball lille 10 justify her 
favo urilism from the 
Sydney. South Coast 
and Newcastle areas. 

In ils 171h year. the 
IS-team competition 
broughl 150 competi
tors to Ihe Navy Indoor 
Sports Cen l re wilh 
clcver vollcyball dcm
onsrraled Ihroughoul 
Ihetournamenl, 

MANOORA pro
gressed inlO the semi
final play-off where she 
cncountcrcd a dctcr
mined MHQ team, 

In a tense match both 
teams wcre loekcd at 
42 poinls wilh only 10 
seconds of play re
maining. 

However MANOO
RA won the crucial 
point to qualify for the 
final againsl HMAS 
BR ISBANE. last year's 
champion, 

Despile laking Ihe 
early lead. BRISBANE 
was unable 10 beat Ihe 
expertise of MANOO
RA. who powered on 
to lake victory in IWO 
sets, winni ng 15-11. 
15-13. 

In Ihe olher semi
final HMAS PLATY
PUS took on BRIS
BANE in one of the 
closest games of Ihe 
tournament, going 
down narrowly by 46-
39. 

In the consolation 
plale final. ALBA
TROSS took an early 
lead over HMAS WAT-

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable 10: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pynnonl 2009. Auslralia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
t 2 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

D D D 
Renewal AddIess<:flaroge Newsubsclipbon 

(New acId,eosees should include II>e old acId,ess) 

RANSA to 
take fight 
to court 
T~ess~ra~:o~~~t~a~:~; :a~~~r~ai~i~l~ 
battle to survive at Rusheutters Bay. 

Its solicilors are taking the Rushcutters 
Bay Maritime Rese rve Trust to the 
Equity Coun to seek the coun's detenni
nation of an equitable lease. 

Meanwhile the club, which has used 
the heri tage-listcd site for 50 ycars, is 
underthreatfromadifferentdircclion .. 
the Sydney Organising Committee for 
the Olympic Games and irs prcparntions 
for the Olympic yachting, which will be 
based in the bay. 

A new marilla. hard stands and floating 
platforms for windsurfers are being 
insmlled all around the club's boathouse 
and will operate for one month this year. 
at least one month next year,and forsev
eral months in 2000. 

RANSA has losl its car park and half 
its fOfC{:oun and will have to close down 
completely when the trial events and the 
games are being hcld. 

Members will no! be allowed ililo their 
club. 

A RANSA spokesman, Mr Jim 
Murralll, said the club did not mind help
ing SOCOG and the games and in f:lct 
coopcratcd in every way it could and 

would continue to do so. but there was 
not Ihe slighlest talk of compensation, 
even though the club's bar takings wcre 
irs prime means of survival. 

The club's management is also wOlTied 
that the installations being buill. which 
are supposedly to be taken away after the 
games, are so substanrial thai they will 
stay, perhaps in commercial hands. 

RANSA's jetties have been removed to 
make way for the Olympics, 60 boats 
have been removed permanently to allow 
the marina to be built and the rest of the 
club's boats will have to go for those 
times set aside for trials and the games. 

"Without the use of its own facili
tics for sailing and for recreation it is 
difficulllO see how the club can slIr
vivc, evcn though the transfer legisla
tion from the Commonwealth 10 the 
State categorically says that RANSA 
should stay," MrMurrant said. 

RANSA membcrs wcre writing to 
their local and Federal Members of 
Parliamcnt to scck support. he said. 

Mr Murranl asked thai if serving 
members of the defencc forces could 
think of ways in which they could 
help, or RANSA itself cou ld fight, to 
ring or fax him on: (02) 9660 0245. 

The hole jubilee 
Golf Tournament will be trics who have been asso-
at the Nowra Golf Club ciated with the establish-
on November 2. 

SON to win Iwo sets to anniversary eclebrdtions. 

The tournamcnt will be 
open to all past and pre
sent Defence members 
and personnel from 
Defence-rclated indus-

Kaman Aerospace is 
the major sponsor for the 
tournament. which is 
open to all players 
regardless ofthcir handi
caps or ability, 
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Thcre wit! be several 
grades within which 
players, male or female. 
can compete. Trophies 
will be provided for 
scratch and handicap 
grades, specific holes and 
noveJtyawards. 

The cost of $20 a head 
includes sponsors' gifts. 
lunch. drinks on the 
course and at the club
house presentations and a 
buffet dinner. 

For enquiries or nomi
nations contact WO Steve 
Cottam on (02) 442 I 
1778 or (018) 589 990 or 
Squadron Leader Roy 
Sutherland on (02) 4421 
1260 or (041 1)405 145. 
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